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wouId be as unjust and as od*ous as it wouid he ta consign an
individuel ta a dungeon, in order ta prevent him from committing
Ibert, or bur-lary."

Now, Sir, iwhat can ail this mean? 0 f tivo things, one. Eitber
il means that arbitrary or coercive taws are %vrong in principle

and auglit neyer ta l'e enacted, or that if enacted they are not ta
hoe enforced.

That mnan, at best, is a falten being, is generéîllg acknowlcdgeid
and in order ta meet bis case the MORAL LAW was given him as a
rut. of conduct. 1s there any thing in the (orni of laiv more comn-
plete than tbat code 1 la il nlot as atringent (coercive, if you
please) as any m2rely human enactiment ? Are not ail our best
iaws based upon thi., code?1 And as il flot a fact that these very
".rbitrary laws" I*tend ta keep "lsoc iety" aln check, and ta its
"moral regeneration V" And if the wade.spread influence of the

use of intaxicating, drinkq as beverages is so visible as ta create a
necessity for another prohibitory enactmrent, will iL be more unjust
ta promulgate sucb a law than it was ta declaro againist murder,
or theft, or false sivcatring. 1 tbink 1 bave shoavn in my former
notes that the state of society is such that drunkenness la a %vide.
apread cvii, exiending throughi the length and breadth of aur land,
and I opine that I have noiv given sufficient reasan why an enaci-
ment prohibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicating, drinkrs
shouki nat ha considered arbitrary.

But wbat did tbe petitioners mtan svben (bey said that an Ilab-
sotute and penal prohibition of tbe Faie of intaxicating drinks
wouid be as unjust and as odiaus as it %votild be ta consig'n an ini-
dividueil ta a dungeon in order ta prtvént bina front curnmitting
Ibeft or burgtary V"

Do they mean tbat it ivouild lie " tnjust and odiaus"I ta sbut up
an innocent man for ficar (,f bis turning thief or burgiar ? If this
be their meaning, 1 shall go band in band ivith blemi; but as it is
evident that the sentiment is intended ta bear on the liquor ques-
tion, it will be necessary ta showv, that it ii not wrongr ta use in-
toxieating drinks as beveragis; thiat the country is not deiuged
with these poisons; that wbat is consumned as promotive of good ta
the population ; (bat it realiy adds ta, instead of subtracts from,
the revenue ; that hippincss, comfort, tind ai the blessings ai
lufe are promnotcd by tbcmn; and, in a ivord, that %vithout tbem (as
sme bave been botd enougb ta iassert) the country svould specdily
ho ruined.

But untit the above are provied, 1 shall hoid ta the position, that
a law is absoiuteiy necessaary ta re4train the mainufatcture and sale
af intazicating liquors, if the populauion of the Province ivili avil
itself tu iLs fuit extent of the prasperity now sa abundant.

Yours truly,
No QUARtTFR.

Quebec, 9th August, 1853.

StUR they Corne.
To thse Editor of the Canada Tezaperarre .4ilvocaie.

DEAit SrR,-The fotiowîng, is a pricambie and resolution adoptcd
at the Canada Christian Canfurencc, licld ist this place on lot mast.,
a eopy orfwhich I amn inçtructed Ia forwrard In yeu for publication
in your valuabie paper, if you in your wîsdom, think it worthy of
a place tbere, un.1 oblige

.Your humrble and obcdient Servant,
J. W. COLLINS.

Clerk C. C. Conference.

44Whercas, in view of thp evils eonneted with the use, as a bf-
verage, of ail intaxiaaîng liquors, we thbnk [hat no anan can fl-
SI the duty, in the present state of society, svhich he owes ta hie

Gdand ta, bis feiiow-man, and ai the rame time make use or, or
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countenance in any way, the use, distillation, or vending, in thO
eammunity ; and we dtem it Ili- impcrioua dutyof every anc wba
bas vuwed ta yicld submission to die prccepts of tho Bible, ta make
use of evcry proper means ta do iaway with the evil,-therefrO,

"' Revolved-'lat it is the duty of every member oîf ibis Cona'
forence ta use bis bept cndeavoura ta obtain Jram aur Legistature,
ttt the earlie,ît appurtunity, a prohibiloï y Liquar L'a w."

Name the Road.
The Philadeiphia Register mnakes the failowing statements

with regard ta one of the principal Raitroads running out of
the eity af Netv York, but doca nat state wlîich it is :

"cA few months since, wc had tbe privilege of inspectiflg
a diary kept by a conductor, who had been, for some tim ',e
emptoyed on the road ailuded Ia. Ho was a man who nover
drank intnxicating drinks. From this diary wc tearn that
at anc time, he was riding on an eng-ine with an engineer
who had charge of a train of fifteen tated freight cars-
The Engineer was drunk, ani, at one time, whiie runnifl

on a dawn grade, at mare than double the speed prescribedi
for the freight train, and coming near a short curve, ho
spake Ia the engineer ta stackeit speed, according ta the pol-
itive orders when rouinding a cuirve. The engineer did not
stir, and, on examination, he found 'him fast asleep, vi1li a
full head of sieamn on! He shook bim Sa as ta awakcen himf
and the repty of the engineer tvas, cci atways pull her open
and Jet ber riii." This was a freight train, but il was run-
ning at tbis terrible speed, oui of lime, ta rrake, up a long
stop at the station, whcre the engineer, with other raitraad
aperatives, look lime ta drink and bie merry. Had the engile.
run off, when going at such speed, every car in the trgig
must have heen destroyed, and probabty every lifé of the
hands on board. Besides tbis, they weic out af lime, and
mielit have met an up train, if the engineer had not a m0f
ta awaken him. The diary further shows (givirig ail th@
names and dates) that engineers on passenger trains were ifl
the same habit af drinking andl ahsalutety alrunk ; that theY
had staggered ta the engine which was ta draw the loads Of
humant heings, under the guide of sucb a -man ,-facts,
in regard ta the drinking ai cvery station ; of one engineeT
running up and fasteninig his train (freight) ta the anc jil5t
ahee.d, betoie ieavingy a station, beas a rn n tid
ta attend ta lts business ; of the meetingS and drinking, b>'
canductors, spending, in the course of Suinday $30 or $40,
of sormcbody's maney, and keeping, up stach a tife whe nover
tbey met. Il at,;o discloses the fact that, af ait the condlc
tors and engineers on the road, there was net anather 0 fte
Who did nat drink intoxieating drinks.")

It took Six Days to MKake the World.
Now and then we meet with a temperance man ai 1iie

faith, who bas hecome disheartened because the iaw bas Dot
accomplishied wtîat lie expccted il wouid, and he is unwitfr
ing ta work mare in fthe cause, and seems ready ta give UP
the staip. This tvilt net do. Thase who expected that the,
great wnrk of shutfing up the gragshops cautd be donc il] 8
minute, were very mnucb mistaken. If wc labor on il
years or even ten, tantil the laîv shait have been made per-
fect, anal the business af making inen drunk suait bie ea(t'
parativeiy urîknown among us, wve shouid rest contented'
"4The worid was not made in a inntey Our lav is nOWO
imperfeet : aur great aim shauld be ta amenaI if, anal nover
for anc moment fhink af putting off the armor untit the wore
is donc. Poor soldiers, inîieed, sbeutd wc prove ta bey if,
in the midst af the bati te, wc shoutd surrender fa the eneroYa
There should ho no cessation in Ibis war, untit viet0frY
perches tapon aur banner. 111Fight on tilt death; - he batile
ne'er give o'er," should be tue motta, af every 'Man. *on
ward ta the work; buekte on the armar anew. Takre freshb
courage and pros an. "tgTrust in Gad and keep yaur povVd6f
dry,"' and so long as there is an enemy ta ficpht, stand b>'
the guns.-Mzss. Life Boat. ;1


